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THE two following Addresses of the Lieu-
tertant-Governor and Council of the Pro
vince of Maryland, have been presented 
to their Majesties: Which Addresses their 

Majesties were pleased to receive very graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

JOyful beyond Expression at an Event so interest
ing to your Majesty and your People, as the au

spicious Birth of a Prince, your Majesty's most du-
tifal and loyal Subjects, the Lieutenant Governor 
and Council of your Province of Maryland, humbly 
beg Leave to offer their most hearty Congratulations. 

Convinced of your Majesty's pa ernal Regard and 
Affection for all your Subjects, however remote from 
your Royal Presence, and truly grateful for the 
Bleffings derived to your Dominions from your glo
rious Reign, we entertain the most ardent Hopes, 
that your Majesty and our most gracious Queen, 
happy in each other, in your Offspring, and your 
People, will long continue to enjoy every Felicity 
whereof human Nature is capable ; and that your 
Royal Issue, formed by your Parental Care and Il
lustrious Example, may, with the British Crown, 
inherit the eminent and princely Virtues, which 
at this Period so conspicuously adorn it. 

Hor. Sharpe, Lieutenant Governor. 
Benj. Taster, President of the Council. 

To the Queen's mo& Excellent Majesty, 
May it please your Majesty, 

GRaciously to accept the dutiful Congratulations 
of the Lieutenant Governor and Council of 

the Province of Maryland, on an Event which hath 
gratified the ardent Wishes pf your Majesty's Sub
jects, and gives them new Cause joyfully to com
memorate your conjugal Union with our beloved ahd 
glorious King. • • 

Thankful to Heaven for the Prospect now afforded* 
us, that the inestimable Blessings we .ourselves enjoy 
under His Majesty's auspicious Reign, will be con
tinued to Posterity, we most fervently pray, that 

*&tery pteasing Hope, your Majesty can entertain, 
may be accomplished ; that you may continue the 
Delight of your Royal Consort; be the happiest of 
Mothers; and, as at present,, ever beloved by- a 
grateful aftd affectionate People. 

Hor. Sharpe, Lieutenant Governor. 
Benj. Tasker, President of the Council. 
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The following Address of the High Sheriff, Jus
tices of the Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen and 
Clergy of the County of Glamorgan, has been pre
sented to His Majesty : Which Address Hi* Majesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

. To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices 

of the-Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen and Clefgy 
"of the County bf Glamorgan, at their General 

Quarter Sessions, assembled and held at Cardiff, 
the i uh Day of January," 1763, 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub-
jests, the High Sheriff, Justicerof the Peace, 

Grand Jury, Gentlemen and Clergy of your County 
of Glamorgan; humbly beg Leave "to congratulate 
your Majesty and your Royal Consort on Her late 
happy Delivery, as well as on the Auspicious Birth 
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of a Prince Royal, the Heir to the BrjtisK Realm i 
nor will yoor Majesty's Goodness think the Con
gratulation of Those less sincere, the Loyalty, of 
whose Ancestors to their former Princes, withstood 
for Centuries the Military and Disciplined Shock of 
ah infinitely superior Force, and at last were received 
into Allegiance by the gracious Condescension of a 
Magnanimous Predecessor pf your Majesty, on a 
similar Occasion with the present. 

We may now hope for a Succession of Princes, to* 
perpetuate those Blessings we enjoy under your Ma
jesty's most aufpicipiis Reign. A Reign distinguished* 
not only by those glorious. Succesles that have, in 
every Instance, accompanied you> Arms, but by, 
what is above all Things most endearing to a. free 
People, that native Love to this Country and itt 
Liberty, which has manifested itself in every Step 
your Majesty has already taken. 

If, in thevstiort Space of two Years, we behold\* 
Monarch, from an innate Love of Justice, putt&g 
a total Stop to the unconstitutional Influence of pub
lick Corruption; relinquistiipg his .hereditary Re
venues, and the accustomed After-claims of Govern
ment, for the Prevention of the future/ Misapplica
tion of Publick Money; reviving th.g Constitutionals 
though well nigh departed Sjiirit, of,, internal 
Strength, a National Militia ; directing the spirited 
Pianos War handed down to Him, to the true Ob
jects and Purposes of,a, Matidyne,' and Commercial 
People • and at last; by the Firniness and Wisdom 
of His Councils, enforcing frpjn His Enemies Pre
liminary Stipulations fraught, with National Advan* 
tages in every Part of the Olobe, ,as acknowledged, 
as signal; as the surest Foundation for an honour
able and lasting Peace, should we, not burst, forth 
with Praises for suen a Group of, Publick Blessings* 
so rapidly procured for us? as Gratitude carl* justly 
dictate, and Royal Virtue may (we hope) hcatf 
without Offence. ... 

May your Majesty, your Royal Consort; and 
Issue, evertnjoy the Continuance of private Happi
ness and publick Honour, as thp present Rewards of 
Providence for so exalted a Conduct, and such glo
rious Atchievements i and may.you long remain thc 
Common Father of all your People j and when the 
Almighty sliall, for your perfect Happiness, deign to 
put an End to the Date of all your carthly Glorjes, 
may your Royal Virtues descend to your Progeny, a* 
their best and noblest Patrimony* 

, ,. Admiralty Office, Feb.,18, i?6$l•„ 
Notice is hereby given, that pursuant 'to th\ Direction 

of an Act of Parliament, passed in the ^zdYear of Hit 
late Majestfs Reign, intitled, An Act for- f*he Encou
ragement of Seamen, and the . more effectual Man-. 
hing His Majesty's, Navy, and the Prevention's" 
Piracies and Robberies by Crews of Private sjiipy 
of War, a Stsfion of Qyer and Terminer, and Goal De
livery for the Try'alofOffenses [committed\on'the Highl 
Seas, within the Jurisdiction 0}'the' Jdjrtifafty ofEng*, 
land, will be held on'Yu'e/day tbe 2gtbof Masch> t?e#ttJ 
at Justice Hall in the'Old Bailey, 'London, at Eight vf 
the Clock in the Morning.' ' jl Cfevfand.. 

Admiralty Qssicef Februarys , .176.^: . 
Notice is hereby given* That the Lords Cmmrst?oner$q 

off tbe Admiralty, ivill, on Jbe*F(rst Thursdays/the'rft 
Months at Eleven os the Chck in tht Mornings ^ \ 
amine all. Seamen and Seafaring.M*n$ w'ho,ffy 4gTer.. 
M™i(les> ore gendered unfit sot further-Service'as'. 
Seal 'in order to-be minuted for the.Royal 'Hospital of'--
preenwich', at ivbich Time they art to attend, noith 
Certificates from the Navy Office of the Time of their 
Service at S,a. j , Glcvlarid, 
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